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Driving up results - Click Consult and Kwik Fit work together on online
strategy

Award-winning Cheshire search marketing agency Click Consult has partnered with Kwik Fit
to further enhance the UK’s leading automotive service and repair company’s already
impressive online presence.

(PRWEB UK) 15 May 2017 -- Kwik Fit has more than 600 centres across the UK offering services including
tyres, brakes, exhausts, batteries, MOT testing, car servicing and air conditioning, and also offers a convenient
mobile tyre fitting service.

Click Consult CEO and founder Matt Bullas commented:

“We’re delighted to be working with the UK’s leading fast-fit specialist. Our dedicated organic search teams
have a proven ability to deliver tangible results and, with our solid background within the automotive sector,
we’re looking forward to a successful collaboration over 2017 and beyond.

“We look forward to implementing a winning formula and working together to achieve Kwik Fit’s online
objectives.”

About Click Consult

Located in North West England, Click Consult is a multi award-winning search marketing agency with a focus
on organic (SEO) and paid search (PPC), with over 70 professionals employed and with a portfolio of over 60
clients from across the UK, Europe, Americas and Australia.

The agency also provides a range of other services, including content marketing, outreach, social media
marketing and conversion rate optimisation (CRO), as well as international and multilingual search marketing.
Click Consult is a Google AdWords and Microsoft adExcellence certified company, has Google Premier
Partner status, and is in the Recommended Agency Register (RAR).

As well as winning an FSB Award, Drum Search Award and a Northern eCommerce Award in 2016, Click
Consult ranks within both RAR’s and Econsultancy's 'Top 100 Digital Agencies' and Prolific North's 'Top 50
Digital Agencies'.
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Contact Information
Chloie Brandrick
pr@click.co.uk
+44 8452050278

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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